### Skin Rejuvenation Facial Treatments

#### Acne or Deep
- **Cleansing Facial 60 min** R790
  - A deep pore cleaning treatment that improves blood circulation and neutralises excess oil. This is an anti-bacterial facial using antioxidants contained in Rooibos to prevent skin breakouts and includes deep cleansing, steaming, healing moisturisers, mask, and facial extractions to get rid of pore clogging sebum. Complimentary oxygen renewed facial massage. It is recommended for oily skin and those with an uneven complexion.

#### Anti-Aging Facial 60 min R875
- Anti-Ageing skincare techniques and products, specially designed to slow down the ageing process in the skin. Smart absorption-boosting technology and vitamin infused serums with antioxidants, such as Rooibos extracts improves the skin texture while reducing fine lines. Complimentary oxygen renewed facial massage.

#### Cell Renewal Facial 60 min R875
- The acoustic vibrations beauty therapy is an amazing warm and cold facial that produces heat shock proteins in stressed skin, promoting the rebuilding of cells damaged by the environment and stresses of day to day life. This facial will leave you rejuvenated, hydrated and feeling refreshed. With complimentary oxygen renewed facial massage.

#### Aromatherapy Facial 60 min R895
- The aromatherapy facial utilises an abundance of essential oils (selected for your specific skin type), an aromatic healing clay mask and holistic facial massage. Soothing your senses and your nerves, leaving you relaxed like you've never before.

### Casuarina Treatments

#### Tinting
- **Eyelash** R120
- **Eyebrow** R90
- **Eyelash and Eyebrow** R170

#### Casuarina Body Treatments

- **Casuarina body scrub, wrap, sauna and hydro therapy spa bath** R990
- **Sauna 30 min session** R200
- **Steam room 30 min session** R200
- **Hydro therapy spa bath 30 min session** R350
- **Hydro therapy spa bath (couple)** R550

#### Massage Therapy

- **Indian head massage 30 min** R350
- **Reflexology 30 min** R450
- **Reflexology 45 min** R500
- **Back and neck massage 30 min** R450
- **Back and neck massage 45 min** R500
- **Swedish massage 60 min** R750
- **Swedish massage 90 min** R850
- **Aroma massage 60 min** R795
- **Hot stone massage 75 min** R850
- **Sport massage 75 min** R850
- **Deep tissue massage 75 min** R895
- **Pregnancy massage 60 min** R800
- **Foot and leg massage 30 min** R450
- **Room service or mobile 75 min** R995

### Male Grooming Treatments

- **Back cleanse 30 min** R460
- **His facial 60 min** R560
- **His manicure** R260
- **His pedicure** R310
- **His wax (back or chest)** R310

#### Hair Removal

- **Half leg** R225
- **Full leg** R275
- **Three quarter leg** R225
- **Bikini standard** R175
- **G-string** R175
- **Brazilian** R245
- **Hollywood** R375
- **Underarm** R125
- **Arm half** R175
- **Arm full** R205
- **Face wax** R205
- **Lip, chin and eyebrow (each)** R80

#### Hands & Feet

- **Manicure** R315
- **Pedicure** R365
- **Mini manicure** R200
- **Mini pedicure** R205
- **French manicure** R335
- **French pedicure** R385
- **Spa paraffin manicure** R355
- **Spa paraffin pedicure** R405
- **Revarnish** R105
- **Revarnish French** R135
- **Full set of gelish nails** R405
- **Gelish soak off** R85

---

**Casuarina Packages**

- **All packages include mint, lemon and cucumber infused water on arrival.**

#### On the Move 75 min R950
- Express facial with a complimentary hot-compress, 45 min back, neck and shoulder massage, with a complimentary scalp massage.

#### Perfect Harmony 90 min R1375
- Full Body rose petal exfoliation and a detox wrap, 30 min back, neck and shoulder massage, complimentary scalp massage.

#### Urban Man 2½ hours R1850
- Casuarina tailor-made facial, 45 min back, neck & shoulder massage, mini manicure and mini pedicure, 15 min revitalising scalp massage and a paraffin dip of either the hands or feet.

#### Journey of Discovery 4 hours R1720
- 60 min Hot stone massage, Casuarina tailor-made facial, paraffin mani- and pedi-cure, 15 min scalp massage, complimentary soothing hot compress with lavender essential oil.

#### Double Date 1½ hours R1750
- A pamper session for two, Swedish massage and an express facial with a complimentary soothing hot compress and face massage, including a scalp massage and nail grooming.

#### Wedding Date 4½ hours R3000
- A must for every bride-to-be, includes brow shape, brow and lash tint, body scrub and rejuvenating wrap, distress back, neck and shoulder massage, French manicure and pedicure, with a complimentary hand and foot massage and gift pack to the value of R350.00.

#### Couples Delight 3 hours R5000
- Swedish massage, facial, body scrub and detox mud wrap including complimentary bottle of Bubbly, fruit plates, Lindt chocolates and nail grooming.